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House”. Texar 
Exprimntat stndla havt dmtomtnted that myomrdium 
reprfuxd after wastbk ischamii exhibits pmtwged 
lkme&a of cw&Mlte l”ixtion P‘rtunniop”,. rhktl is 
It is now recognized that spontaneous repafi&n after 
comtwy ~,pasm or lhmmbosis is a common occurrence in 
patients with ccnmary artery disease. In addition, coronary 
repetfusior, by means of thmmbolytic therapy. perc%aneous 
transkminal angiaplarty or bypass surgery is rapidly emerg- 
ing as the fundamental shatwy in the management of acute 
isihemic ayndmmea. The r&t appreciation of the role 
of repufusion in the natural history of comtwy artery 
disc&, coupled with the explosive growth of interventional 
recanalization. has provided the impetus to investigate the 
c~nseq~mces of restoring blood flow to the ischemic myo- 
kjwy;but 
cabk ktrrveotkns. 
,I An, Colt C&198*:1z‘w-4!J, 
cardium. Experimental studies have demonstrated that, al- 
though early- rep-xfusion limits or even prevents necrosis. 
!hk beneficial effect does not lead to immediate funcdonal 
impmvement; rather, the return of contmctility in tissue 
salvaged by rep&&m is delayed for bows. days or even 
weeks (t-9,. a pbwomenon that has been tenned “stunned 
myocardium” (IO). 
The stunned mycadium has recently become tbe focus 
of considerable interest because of ils potential role in 
nenatina the be&its of rawfusion. A critical but still 
u&l&d ksue relates to ihe mechanism nsponsibk for 
this contractile abnormality. Clearly. if eKective clinical 
therapies aimed at prevetttkg postiscbemk dysfunction are 
to be developed. its patho~enesis mwt be elucidated. In the 
past 4 years several srxriments have been reported that 
suggest that myocardial stunning may be mediated m part by 
the generation of eytotoxic oxygenderived free radicals. 
The purpose of this artkk is tocritically review the vidence 
supporting this hypothesis and to discuss its patbophysio- 
logic and clinical implications. The review will fmus pimar- 
ily on myowdkl dysfunction oscuning atIer brief. revcrs 
ible ischemia in viva The role of oxygen radicals in 
myocardial cell death after prolonged ischemia is beyond the 
scope of this discussion, which deals specifically with re- 
versible ischemic injury. 
Historical Background 
The phenomenon of postischemic dysfunction was ini- 
tially described by Heyndrickx et al. (1) in 1975. These 
authors reported that regional mechanical function remained 
depressed >3 h after a 5 min coronary occlusion and >6 h 
after e I5 min occlusion in cowious dogs. During the 
subsequent years other investigations /2,6,9) confirmed that 
the recovery of contractile perfoonance after a brief (a20 
min) caronaly occlusion is delayed; furthermore, a similar 
phenomenon was demonstrated atIer prolonged (I to 2 h) 
coronary occlusiun resulting in subendocardial infarction 
(3-5.7). Recently, the concept of postischemic dysfunction 
has been expanded further by the observatiun that ~untrac- 
tility remains depressed for variable intervals following 
selective subendocardial ischemia (8) and exercise-induced 
ischemia (II). 
Definition 
Postischemic dysfunction, or myacardial stunning, is the 
mechanical dysfunction that persists in myocardium reper- 
fused after reversible ischemia. Thus, postischemic dysfunc. 
lion must be distinguished fmm the contractile abnormalities 
occurring dwin~ ischemia and from those associated with 
infarction. Implicit in this definition is that postischemic 
dysfunction, no matter how prulonged. is a reversible phe- 
nomenon, provided that sufficient time is allowed fur the 
myosardium to recover. 
Abnormalities wxiz~ted with cnnlr~etiL dy&netlon. It is 
myocardial necmsis (17). but when the occlusion is released, 
the recovery of contractile perfomxmce in the previously 
iscbemic myocardiua is delayed for several hours (1.2.6). 
The exact duration of such postischemic abnormalities has 
varied in different experimental preparations (1.6). Using a 
Doppler ultrasound probe that can assess function in dii- 
ferent layers of the ventricular wall (19). we (9) have show” 
that in conscious dogs average transmural systolic wall 
thickening (an integrated measure of function across the 
ventricular wall) remains depressed up to 24 h after a single 
I5 min coronary occlusion. The rate of recovery, however, 
is faster in the s&epicardium than in the subendowdium, 
so that thickening in the innermost layers may be impaired at 
a time when thickening in the u~tenn~st layers has returned 
to normal (20). This, coupled with the observation that the 
response of postischemic myocmdium to inotmpic stimula- 
tion is less in the inner than in the outer layers (21). suggests 
that stunning is a nonuniform phenomenon that is most 
severe in the subenduwdium. Repetfusiott after a 15 mitt 
coronary occlusion is associated nut only with impaired fiber 
shortening, but also with prolonged abnorrnalitics of regional 
relaxation (22,23); hence, it appears that myoeardial stun- 
ning is a global mechanical derangement that involves both 
systolic and diastolic function. 
2) Fwiy revuaibk ttaMtttPnl Irehemla (rrbndourdw 
ktfwetintt)). In the dv& when repetfusion is instituted after a 
period of coronary occlusion >20 min but c3 h, the suben- 
docardial portion of the region at risk is generally found to be 
infarcted. whereas variable quantities of subepicardial tissue 
remain viable (17). The recovery of function in this subepi- 
cardial region salvaged by repetfttsion is, however, delayed 
for periods ranging from 4 to 21 days (3-5,7). 
3) Seketive sukadaardlat lselwnda. Delayed recovery of 
mechanical function has been observed (8) after 5 h of pa&d 
now apparent that the depression of contractility observed coronary stenosis at rest resulting in subtndoeardird ische- 
after a brief period of ischemia is associated with depletion mia without impairment of subepicardial perfusion. 
of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) (6.12) and with B wide 4) Exereb.lnd”eed isebemla. Stresses such as exercise 
spectrum of ultrast~ctural, biochemical, electmphysiologic. provoke myucardial ischemia and dysfunction in dogs with a 
vascular and other functional abnormalities (6,9,12-18). tlow-limiting coronary stenosis. With cessation uf exercise, 
Clearly, the stunned myocardium exhibits complex derange- these contmctiie abnormalities papist, even atter the sterw 
ments involving multiple structures and C;mctions. Whether sis is released (II). Thus, myocardial stunning ca  also occur 
these associated abnormalities hare a comnwn pathogene- after high Row ischemia. in which the prhnary problem is an 
sis with the depression of contractility and whether thev may increase in oxygen requirements rather than a decrease in 
contnbute to it. remains unknown. 
. 
SUPPlY. 
~8) Global nyuuudlal tsehemla. Many studies have dem 
Experimental Settings of Pos!ischemic onstrated persistent contractile dysfunction tier global 
Dysfunction 
myocardisl iscbemia, even when hypothermic cardioplegia 
Our knowledge regarding postischemic dysfunction de- 
is used (24.25). Although it is conceivable that recovery after 
rives in large part from animal experiments. Myocardial 
global ischemia may be delayed. these observations cannot 
stunning has been shown to occur after the following forms 
be unequivocally interpreted as evidence of myocardial 
of experimental ischemia: 
stunnhtg because il is probable that variable umounts of 
1) Completely reverslblc transmurat hehemta. In the dog, 
irreversible it@ry are raociated with this type of experi- 
B coronary occlusion lasting ~20 min does not result in any 
mental pmtwol. particularly in Langendofl preparations. 
For example, in isolated rabbit hearts rep&used after 2 h of 
hywthermic cardiocde&. [here is a sianiticant rcl~asc of ohng (29). possibly secondary to sarcodaamic reticulum 
b&te dehydrogenase and other cnry& and a significant dyshmction t 14. Although these abnorm&ier do occur in 
increase in tissue water and calcium content i2?! To deter- the stunned myocardium. their role as cawal factc:s of 
mine whether the dysfunction observed in prepantionc ~;f postiwhemic dysfunction remains to be defined. 
global ischcmia does indeed represent stunning, it would be 
necessary to demonstrate that the contratile abnormabties 
are reversible: however, the short duratic>n of the protocols Effect of Antioxidant Agents on 
does not allow such a lottow-up. Bccausc uf this, and Postischemic Dysfunction 
because the presence of unknown amounts of necrosis Oxygen free radicals. such as superoxide anion t 0;) and 
clearly complicates the interpretation of postischemic con- hydrorrl radical t.OH). amt their intermediary. hydrogen 
troctile abnormalities. the present review will focus on perwide (H,O,). are reactive species derived from univalent 
myocardial dysfunction after r&ml irchemia. and rludies reduction of molecular oxygen. Free ndicals ore chemically 
performed in preparations of global ischemia will not be rrxtive because they contain an open bond as a conse- 
discussed. quence of an odd number of elecfrons; ac B result. they am 
pruduce various cytotoxic effects (30). In recent years there 
General Concepts Regarding lhe has been o mpid accumulation of evidence suggesting that 
Wthogenesis of Postischemic Dysfunction 
oxygen-derived free radicals contribute importantly to tissue 
injury after tmnsient ischemia in a variety of organs OC-32). 
The results of quanlitative analyses imply thnt the pn- Esrly studtes of cardiac ischemia suggested that free radical 
mory determinant of mvocordial stunning is the severity of scavengen can improve ventricular function tier prolonged 
ischemia. in cowciow dogs undergoing~a I5 min coroniwy 
occlusion, there is a sensitive coupling between the degree of 
mywardial dysfunction after rcper&!on and the magnitude 
of blood Row reduction during the antecedcst ariod of 
ischemia. whereby even small d&rences in ischemis PC& 
sion are associated with large differences in postischemic 
recovery (9). In fact. variation in collateral Row acccuots for 
most (70 to W%) of the variation in systolic wall thickening 
in the stunned myocardium (9). (In open chest dogs this 
correlation is weaker, probably because of the confounding 
effectsofanesthesiaanh trauma.) Furthermore. nsdiscussed 
earlier, the severity of stunning is greater in the inner layers 
of the letl ventricular wall. which are the most severely 
ischcmic, thanit isin the outerlayers(20.21). In very general 
terms. these findings indicate that the abnormalities of the 
poutischemic myocardium are modulated by the perturba- 
tions asscxiated with ischemia. that is. the imbolancc be- 
tween oxygen supply and demand, the ilccumulation of toxic 
metabatites. or both. But what are the specific events 
whereby transient &hernia leads to prolonged depression of 
contractility? 
Peaposed meehaolrow for layornrdiat stunning. Despite 
extensive investigative efforts, the mechanism for myocar- 
dial stunning has not been definitively established. An inabil- 
ity to resynthesize high eoeigy phosphates was proposed os 
the cause of pnstixhemic dysfunction in the early 1980s 
(tO,tZ). but considerable evidence now appears to refute this 
theory (26.27). Numerous other mechanisms have been 
orowsed. includine functional svmoathetic denervation 
il3), het&ogene& impairment if ~yacardial perfusion 
(28L abnomxdities of myocellular excitation ( 18). loss of 
myotibr8lor creatine kinase activity (15). damage of the 
extracellutar collagen matrix (16) and altered calcium ho- 
meostasis resulting in defective excitation-contraction coo 
(at h) gtobol isch&ia in a hypothermic heart perfused with 
csrdioplegic solutions (24.25) and reduce infarct size after a 
60 or 90 min coronary artery occlusion (33.34). Approxi- 
mately 4 years ago. B number of investigators. including 
ourselves, postulated that reactive oxygen species may also 
cbo::ihutc to myocardttl stunning and began o series of 
experiments designed to test this hypothesis. 
WC employed ao opeo chest canine preparation in which 
the left anterior descending coronary artery is occluded for 
t5 min and then rep&need. This duration of irchemia wns 
selected because it is well est-dblished that it does not result 
in myocardial cell necrosis 117); hence. the mechanical 
derangements observed otlcr reperfosion can be entirely 
ascribed to stunning. Regional myocardial function was 
assessed by measuring systolic wall thickening with a non- 
traumatic epicardial pulsed Doppler probe (19). The experi- 
ence accumulated with this model has shown that the IS min 
coro~ry occlusion results in reprodwible. severe myocar- 
dial stunnir8. si;cb iba; :hc rep&used region remains dys- 
kinetic or markedly hypokinetic for at least 4 h after resto- 
ration of Row (19.23.2635-41). 
EtPeet of satperoxide dinmaiase ad catatxc. In the first 
study (35). we examined the effect on postischemic dysfunc- 
tion of superoxide dismutase (an enzyme that catalyzes the 
dismutatian of 0; to 0, and H.O?) and catatase (an enzyme 
that reduces H,O; to 0, and @6). The two enzymes were 
given as a coot&ws infusion starting I5 min before corc- 
nary exclusion and ending 30 min after reperfusion. Despite 
similar degrees of dyskinesia during ischemia. recovery of 
function after rcpertitsion xc: significantly enhanced in the 
dcgs treated with the free radical scavengers; 2 h after 
reperfosion. wall thickening in these animals averaged 74 + 
M% (mean 5 SEM) of baseline versus 32 + IO% in saline- 
treated dogs tp < O&IS) (35). A protective effect of super- 
oxide dismutase and cat&se on the stunned myocardium 
~4s also observed by other investigators (42.43) using sim- 
ilar experimental preparations (a I5 min coronary occlusion 
in open chest dogs). One of these studies (42) demonstrated 
that superoxide dismutase and calalase augment the contrac- 
tility ofthc postischcmic myocardium without increasing the 
tissue ATP concentration. which further suppons the con- 
cept that stunning is not primarily caused by impaired 
resynthesis of high energy phosphates. 
interpret because of the small sample sizes (six animals in 
each group), but the study may suggest either that superox- 
ide dismutase needs to be given before ischemia lin order to 
Very little information is arailable regarding the effects of 
superoxide dismutase and cat&ise, given separately. on 
myocardial stunning. A preliminary report (44) concludes 
that infusion of supemxide dismutase. started at the time of 
reperfurion. enhances early recovery of function hut does 
not prevent !atcr dctcrioration in pigs undergoing an 8 min 
coronary occlusion. These preliminary results arc difficult to 
previously observed with superoxide dirmutase and catalase 
(351. Furthermore, in vitro assays demonstrated that this 
agent does not scavenge either .O; or H202 (38). These 
results suggest that the .OH radical (or one of its reactive 
products) is a mediator of poslischemic dysfunction and tkat 
the beneficial effects of superoxide dismutase and catalase 
demonstmted previously (35.42.43) are due in pan to pre- 
vention of .OH generation. 
.a, + M”’ -0, + M’“-I,’ 
M”-‘I* + H&---1M”* + .OH + OH- ,Fenton reaction, 
Effeet of desfwioxamlne. If the .OH radical plays a 
significant role in Ihe genesis of myocsrdial stunning. then 
intervenlions that block the formalion of this species should 
be pmtective. As indicated above. .OH is formed through 
the metal-catalyzed H&r-Weiss reaction. whereby .O; 
acts to reduce a transition metal ion M [such as Fe (III) or Cu 
(II)]. and H,O, then interacts with the reduced metal ion in 
a Fenton reaction to form .OH (31): 
achieve adequate concentrations in the interstitial fluid at the 
time of reflow) or that it needs to be combined with catalase. 
Et&xl of mercaptopmpionylglycine. The clinical applica- 
tion of superoxide dismutase and catalase to patienls with 
postischemic dysfunction is limited by the need for paren- 
teral administration and by the large molecular weight, 
which hinders intracellular penetration. Thus, these en- 
zymes are not ideal antioxidants for therapeutic use. In a 
subsequent investigation (36). we demonstrated that the 
recovery of the stunned myocardium can be enhanced by 
N-2.mercaptopropionylgiycine. a free radical scavenger that 
readily enters the intracellular space and is active orally. 
These results not only provide further suppon to the concept 
that oxy_radicals meditde postischemic dysfunction. but also 
have significant clinical implications. because N-2. 
mercitptopropionylglycine is well tolerated as a long-term 
therapy and could be given prophylactically as an oral 
therapy to patients at hiah risk. 
E&&t if dimethylthjaures. Although these studies 
(35.36.42.43) suggest that accumulation of .O; or H,O,. or 
both, plays an important role in myocardii stun&,. it 
remains unclear which oxygen species is actually responsi- 
ble for the damage. Both .O; and H20z are theoretically 
capable of producing myocellular injury in themselves. In 
addition. .O; and H,O, can react through the metal- 
catalyzed Haher-Weiss reaction to generate the highly cyto- 
toxic .OH radical (see later). Consequently. accumulation of 
.O; or HP2 could produce postischemic dysfunction either 
directly. through the toxic actions of these species, or 
indirectly, through GH generation. To elucii;lte this prob- 
lem. we evaluated dimethylthiourea. an Gli ainrenger that 
enters the intracellular space and is more cAective than are 
traditional .OH scavengers (45). Dimetbylfl~‘~xtrea produced 
a significant and sustained impruvement in the function of 
the postischcmic myocardium (38). comparable with that 
Because the H&w-Weiss reaclion requires transition 
metals (the most abundant of which is imn). agents that bind 
these metals in an inert form can prevent .OH generation. 
Recent studies (40.46) have demonstrated that the iron 
chelator desfenioxamine attenuates postischemic dysfunc- 
tion suggesting that iron-catalyzed reactions contribute sig- 
nificantly to this phenomenon. Because iron promotes not 
only the formation of .OH through the H&r-Weiss or 
Fenton mechanisms hut also the propagalion of .OH- 
initiated lipid peroxidation (47). the protective effects of 
desferrioxamine are compatible with the view that .GH is a 
mediator of myocardial stunning. 
Tlwsc EOIIW~PP~S WE mpporrrd by previous invrsri~orions. 
Exposure to iron depresses the contractility of isolated 
cardiac muscle. an effect that atmews to be mediated bv .OH 
because it is prevented by the :i)H scavenger mannitoi (48). 
Desferrioxamine chelates “free” iron to form a chemically 
inert complex and thus inhibits iron.catalyred formation of 
,OH and lipid peroxidalion (49). Furthermore. a recent 
report (50) demonstrated delocalization of iron in the myo- 
cardium of dogs subjected to regional ischemiil, which could 
render the metal available for catalysis af free radical reac- 
tions. The ability of desferrioxamine to reduce accumulation 
of “free” imn was recently demonstrated in postischemic 
brain tissue (51). 
In sr~~~rnory, numerous investigations (35,36.38.40.42. 
43.46) suggest that oxygen metabolites contribute to the 
genesis of mywardial stunning and that the .OH radical (or 
a secondary radical derived from it) is an important mediator 
of the deleterious effects of reactive oxygen species on 
cardiac function. Iron also appears to play a role in sfwming. 
presumably by catalyzing the formation of .OH. 
Effect of Oxygen Radicals on Cardiac ;z3wk>!*ry and interfere with the funclian of various 
Function In Vitro cellular urganelks. 
The ability of oxygen membolhca to imerfcrc with myo 
cardial function has heen directly demonrtmted in vitro. 
Burton et al. (521 noted that expowre of ikulated rabbit 
interventricular septa to .OH-generating solutions &mrine. 
xanthine oxidase and iron1 resulted in B rignifwnt decrease 
in developed tension. whereas exposure to .O;-eenernrmn 
solutionsipurine and xanthine o&se) was &I &ociatei 
with appreciable effects on contraclility. Using L&ted rat 
papillary muscles, Blaustein et al. 1531 observed that myo- 
cardial contractility was depressed by the addition uf purine 
and xanthine oxidase: this effect was prevented by camlase. 
but not by supemxide dismutase. suggesting that the ob- 
served impairment of mechanical function was mediated by 
H,02 or .OH. or both. Jackson and coworkcrr 154) \howcd 
that oxy-radicals generated by electrolysis of a phyGolo8ic 
buffer solution depressed the mechanics1 function of isolated 
mbbit hearts and that this effect was markedly enhanced by 
iron. Addition of either catalase or the .OH scarengeer. 
dimethyl sulfoxide. atTorded signilicant protection. uhereas 
superoxide dismutae was inetfective. suggesting that H,O> 
and .OH were the oxygen metaholites responsible fur the 
observed depression of contractile funuion. 
In srrstmwy. rtwfiw myrycm ~prch drprrra m.ww,rlinl 
cmn(~~ctility in vitro. The adverse effects of .02 and H,O: on 
cardiac function appear to be mediated. at least in part. by 
generation of .OH. These in vitro results am in agreement 
with in viva studies of dimethylthiourca (38) and dcsfeniua- 
amine (40.46) that suggest nn important rote of .OH as a 
mediator of stunning in the intact animid. At present. how 
ever. one cannot discern whether the critical damage is 
actwilIly produced by .OH itself or by .OH-derived second- 
ary species (such asalkoxy orperoxy radicals, both ofwhich 
are formed in the course of .OH-initiated lipid peroxidation 
131.471). 
Dysfunction of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (with conse- 
went impilirment of excitation-ContrdCtion coupling) may be 
an lmponant mechanism whereby oxy-radicals mediate the 
contnctde abnormalities observed after reversible Bschemia. 
Krause et al. 114) showed that both calcium uptake and 
calcium arimulated adenosine triphosphatase acIiwty are 
significantly depressed in the stunned myocardium. A simi- 
lar decrease in calcium uptake and calcium stimulated aden- 
“sine triphorphstasc activity is observed in isolated snrco- 
plasmic reticulum after exposure to oxygen radicals 131.551. 
and oxy-radical scavcngcrs Iparticularly those that remove 
OH or prevent its senemtion) preserve Earcoplasmic reticu- 
lum function t3l.W. Other studies suggest that the mite- 
chondria may be an additional site of both free radical 
gencrstion and free radical-mediated damage. For example. 
Omni er al. (56) showed that mitochondna isolated from 
ischemic m,oardium manifest increased production of oxy- 
mdicals and decreased oaidutive phosphorylation. both of 
whmh cmt be prevented by radical scavengers. 
Lipid proxidatmn in stunned myocardlum. Evidence for 
the occurrence of lipid peroxidation in the stunned myocar- 
dium is provided by a recent study by Romarchin et td. (57). 
who ubserved increased mvwardial conccntmfion of hv- 
dmxy conjugated dienes (which are products of free fatly 
acid oxidationl durinc and aRer a 45 min ocriod of clobal 
normothermic iscbemia in open chest dogs. The Tissue 
examined after rawfusion was dvsfunctional but not ne- 
crotic. thus representing stunned myocardium. In cotttmst. 
Mitchell et al. 158) failed to detect increased lipid pemnida- 
tion tits assessed by myocardisl. lymph and veno;s plasma 
levels of glutathione and hydroxyeicosatetnenoic acids) 
after B (10 min coronary occlusion in open chest dogs. 
Further work will bc needed to resolve these discrepancies. 
The latter study (58) did not examine rrlrr.rihlc ischemia: 
thus. its relevance to mywxdial stunning is uncennin. Alto. 
if the peroridative reactions are subtle. they may not be 
Mechanism of Oxygen Radical-Mediated 
derected by methods that measure the overall rate uf lipid 
Contractile Dysfmx!ion 
peroxidation. 
The precise mechanism whereby c;<gcn metnboliteb 
depress contmctilc function remains spectdttti7e. Free mdi- 
Sources of Oxygen Radicals in the 
cals are reactive species that can attack virtually all cellular Stunned Myocardium 
components. Thus, there is no specific target for mdical- Among the various potential mechanisms of oxy-radical 
mediated damage. In theory, every abnormality thus far generation in the stwmed myocardium, only two have been 
described in stunned myocardium ~6.9.12-18.291 could be explored thus far. namely. the enzyme xanthine oridase and 
caused by oxy-radicals. At least two key cel!ular campo- the activated neutmphil. 
nents, proteins and lipids. are likely to bc involved in free Role al xattthitte oxidnse. During myccardial ischemia. 
ndical+titiated reactions in the postischemic myocardium. xanthine dehydmgendse (which appears to be located in the 
Activated oxygen species can denmutate proteins and inx- endothelial cells) is converted to xanthinc oxidase. an en- 
tivate enzymes (31). Furthermore, they can produce ncroxi- ryme that produces -0;. H,O, and uric aFid from hypoxdn- 
d&n of the polyunsatumted fatty acids contained in celh- thine or xanthine and molecular oxygen (3C). At the same 
lar membranes (3 I), which would impair selective memhmne time. ischemia is associated with rapid catabolism of ATP 
(12) and accumulation of hypoxanthine. one of the two 
substrates for xanthine onidase. The other substrate (molec- 
ular oxygen) is pmvided by reperfusion, which could resolt 
in a burst of free radical generation (30). To explure the role 
of xanthine onidane. we assessed the effect of allopurinol, a 
potent inhibitor of the enzyme (39). Allopurinol produced a 
striking improvement in the functional recovery of the 
stunned myocardium. Furthermore, the transcardiac gradi- 
ent of plasma uric acid concwlration (that is, the difference 
between great cardiac vein and simultaneous arterial plasma 
mncentiaiion) increased aupmx~matelv 200% during isch- 
emia and wrly repetfusi&su~esting enhanced substrate 
utilizalion by xanthine oxidoreductase at these time points: 
in contrast, in allopurinol~treated dogs the gradient de- 
creased to near-zero values, indicatingeffec.l.z inhibition of 
the enzyme (39). Attenuation of stunning has also been 
demonstrated with oxypurinol (59). 
These lata suggest that xanthine onidase may be one 
source of the oxygen free radicals that contribute to post- 
ischemic dysfunction in the dog. Whether this concept 
applies to humans remains unclear because the myocardial 
content of xanthine oxidase is species dependent. Recent 
data (60.61) suggest that the overall concentration of the 
enzyme in the human heart is much lower than it is in the 
dog, but the issue of possible compartmentalization (that is, 
presence of significant xanthine oxidase activity in a small 
cellular compartment such as the endothelium) requires 
further clarification. Also. it is not known how much xe.n- 
thine oxidase activity is necessary to generate biologically 
significant quantities of oxy-radicals. 
Role cd neutropbii. Leukocytes are another potential 
source of oxygen metabolites. It is well known that granu- 
locytes respond to a variety of stimuli by generating .O;, 
H,O, and .OH. alone with other toxic bv-moducts (621. 
L&tricnes, which&e the products of thd lipoxygenase 
pathway of amchidonic acid metabolism, have chemotactic 
activity for neutmphils and may play a pivotal role in 
recruiting and activating these cells in the ischemic and 
reperfused myocardium (62). Accorditlgly, we initially eval. 
uated the effect of nafazatrom. a potent inhibitor of lipoxy- 
genaee enzymes. Despite the use of a dose (10 &kg orally 
+ 2 mg/kg intravenously) even greater than that (10 mg/kg 
orally) previously shown to reduce infarct size after a 9~ min 
coronary occlusion in the dog (63). nafazatrom failed to 
enhance recovery of contractile performance. suggesting 
however, despite this marked reduction, there was no im- 
provement in the recovery of contractility after reperfusion. 
These results suggest that granulocytes do not play a major 
role in the genesis of postiachemic dysfunction in this model, 
although one cannot rule out the possibility that even 10% of 
the normal neutroohil mxndation mav be sufficient to induce 
some contractile &ra&ments. On ihe other hand. neutro- 
phils appear to be major mediators of tissue ittktry following 
more prolonged periods of &hernia resulting in myocardial 
necrosis (62). The divergent effects of leukopada (and of 
nafazatmm) on myowdial stunning after a 15 min coronary 
occlusion (37,41) and on infarct size after a 90 min coronary 
occlusion (62.63) may suggest that the recruitment and 
activation of granulocytes in the rep&used myocardium are 
strongly dependent an the duration of ischemia and require 
an ischemic insult of greater seventy than that associated 
only with reversible dysfunction. 
Alternative hypotheses have been proposed with respect 
to the role of neutmphils in myocardial stunning. En&r and 
Covell (641 have reported that corn&e depletion of circu- 
lating gramdocytes (approximately IO cellsl~l) with Leuko- 
pk filters prevented postischemic dysfunction, whereas a 
m depletion lapproximately I,OCQ cellslpl) did not. Some 
aspects of this experiment (that is, the comparison of two 
consecutive. nonalternated coronary occlusions in the same 
heart, and the fact that the Leukopak filters activate the 
complement system [6dl and cause release ofadenosine 1641) 
will require further elucidation. Nevertheless, the data are 
potentially important and warrant additional investigation 
because they raise the possibility that the relation between 
neutrophil counts and myocardial damage may be nonlinear. 
In semmary. these studies (37,39,41,59.64) suggest that in 
the canine model of myocardial stunning produced by brief 
ischemia, xanthine oxidase may he a source of free radicals, 
whereas the role of circulating neutrophils remains to be 
definitively established. Of course. many other processes 
could lead to accumulation of .O; and H,O, during myocnr- 
dial &hernia and repelfusion. including activation of the 
arachidonate cascade. autoxidation of catecholamines and 
other compounds and impaired oxygen metabolism resulting 
from &hernia-induced mitochondrial damage and sccumu- 
lation of reducing equivalents (31.32). It will be difficult to 
selectively assess the role of these potentially important 
mechanisms in a complex system such as the intact animal. 
that the productr of the lipoxygenase pathway do not con- 
tribute significantly to postischemic dysfunction (41). Time Course of Free Radical-Induced 
To determine whether granulocytes contrihutc to myo- Damage in the Stunned M~ocardium 
cardial stunning through lipoxygenase-independent mechs- At what point in the ischemia and retrerfusion sequelice 
nismr, we subsequently evaluated the effect of systemic that leads to stunning does free radical-induced damage take 
neutrophil depletion induced by administration of goat anti- place? Using our canine preparation (IS min coronary oc- 
serum against canine neutrophils (37). The antiserum de- elusion). we have recently found that infurion of the anti- 
creased circulating neutrophil counts by approximately 90%; oxidants N-2.mercaptopropionylglycine and desferrioxa- 
mine attenuated postischemic dysfunction to a similar extent 
whether the infusion was started before ischemia or I to 2
min before reperfusion: however, infusion started I min 
ogler reflow was inetfective. suggesting that the critical 
radical-mediated iniorv OFCWS in the first few moments after 
repafusion. This conclusion is corroborated by direct mea- 
surements of free radicals (65) and lipid peroxidation pmd- 
“cts (57) in the stunned myocardium (see later). Thus. 
myocardial stunning appears to he a manifestation of the 
so-called reperfusion injury. If confirmed, this concept 
would have considerable therapeutic implications. because it 
suggests that antior.idanl therapies begun offer the owet of 
ischemia could still be effective in preventing portischemic 
dysfunction. 
Figure 1. Onthne of the proposed ,“,C of R. 
duced oxygen intemlediales in pesli~hemic 
Wuncrion. Mcf reversible ixhemia followed 
by re!xti”siw may bc associated with in- 
CreLXd prod”cWon ofruperoxidc radicals ( 0;) 
thmugh several mechamsms, including I) in- 
crease* “ctivity or xanttline ‘XidasC ?, accu- 
m”latio” ofreducing equiva,ena during w.yge* 
deprivalion: 31 derangements of the intmmito- 
chonchial electron rranspon ryr,em reru,,ing in 
increased ““iY&“i rcductio,, of oxypn: 4) 
activation of the arxhldonaw cascade: and 51 
autoridation of catecholamines and other corn. 
pounds. Superoxide dismotare (SOD, dir,,,“. 
tales -& to hydroge” peroxide l&O,): in the 
presence of catalylic ilo”, 0; and HP, inter- 
rea‘zl in a kioer-weir5 muion to geneme the 
hydroryl radical t OH,. n,02 can also genenile 
.OH in rhe absence of -0; through a Fenion 
reaction provided that other subrtnnces lsucb 
as arcorbalc) reduce Fe ,111, to Fe W,. -0; and 
.OH attack proteins and p~lyunsatumted fatty 
acids, causing enzyme i”activa;io” and iipid 
peroxidation. respectively. 
I” tbe setting of brief irchrmia. Ibe inknnby 
of this damage is not sofkirnt to cause cell 
death. bol is rufdcieot IO produce dysfonctiu” 
of key cellular o%a”eller. Postulated tsr~ts of 
free radical damage include 1) the sarcoplasmic 
retic”l”m, with resulting impairment of calci”m 
homeostaais and excitaliorreontiaclion (E-C) 
coupling: 21 the swcoleomm. with ~eauldng lost 
of selective permeability, which may interfere 
*ilh electrical excitation and ~aki”m home* 
stasis: 31 the mitochondria, wth ra”hing im 
pairmen of oxidative phosphorylation: and II 
passibly other s~r”c~“res. ”ch as the myoS- 
brillar crearine kinase KX) With res”Xing im- 
pairment of myofibrillsr energy “se) or the 
extracellular collagen malrix (with rrsuking 
loss of mechanical coupliogl. The “l!ima!e con- 
sequence of this series of perturbations is im- 
poiment of contmcrile foncdo” and high en- 
ergy phosphate metabohsm. ATP = adr”orme 
triphosphate. 
Curreni Problems and Future Directions 
The proposed role of oxy-radicals in myocardial stunning 
is summarized in Figure 1. This conceptual scheme is largely 
speculative. but is nevertheless based on the evidence avail- 
able at this tiw and discussed in this review. It must he 
pointed o”t that the investigation of postischemic dysfunc- 
tion is extremely recent and our understanding of the com- 
plex pathophysiology of this phenomenon is snlt rather 
rudimentary. Although considerable insights into a previ- 
ously unknown mechanism have been gained in the past few 
years. many aspects of the rote of oxy-radicals in past&he- 
mic dysfunction remain to be defined. These include the 
relative conwihutions ofthe various oxygen mctabolites, the 
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importance of mtraccllular sources, the suhcellular targets of 
oxy-nd~cal-medinred damage. the ability of antioxidants to 
attenuate postischemic dysfunction in conscious animal 
models and the role of these reactive species in the myocar- 
dial stunning that occurs after prolonged ischemia associated 
with subendocardial infarction and after global ischemia (as 
in open heart surgery and cardiac transplantation). It will be 
sarticularly imc-ortant to test the possibility (depicted in Fig. 
1) that the ult&tructural, metabolic and funciioual ahnor- 
malitiespostulated tocontribute tostunning(lO.lZ-16,18,28, 
29) may he the result of radical-mediated amage, because 
this would reconcile the free radical hypothesis with other 
theories. 
Demoostratiott of free radical production in stunned myo- 
cardium. Perhaps the major ch&nge will be the d&cl 
demonstration of free radical production in the stunned 
myocardium. Ewntially all of the evidence available thus 
far to support the hypothesis that oxy-radicals mediate 
stunning is indirect because it is based on the protective 
effects observed with agents that are thought to act by 
removing oxygen metaholites or preventing their generation. 
This theory will not he definitively confirmed until free 
radical gene&m is directly demonstrated and reliably 
quantitated in the presence and absence of antioxidant 
agents in conscious animal models of postischemic dysfunc- 
tion. 
Efforts hr rhis direction kvc reeenrly been mdc. Using 
electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy, Zweier et 
al. (66) demonstrated that the myocardial concentration of 
oxygen-centered free radicals increases markedly immedi- 
ately after reperfusion in isolated rabbit hearts subjected to 
IO min ofglobal ischemia. With the use of spin traps, others 
(67-59) have also observed production of free radicals in 
isolated rat hearts undergoing global &hernia and reperfu- 
sion. However. because of the numerous important differ- 
ences in the experimental conditions, results obtained in 
wtro cannot necessarily be extrapolated to the intact animal. 
We hrrve revnrly uxcd spin rrup.\ md elecrron pnrumo~- 
naic rcmimw specmxcopy 10 invmi~ulr ~rhcrktv jk 
mdimlr arc produced in our wodrl of nzyocardir,l srnnning 
(I5 min coronary occlusion followed by reperfusion in open 
chest dogs) (6% Following infusion of the spin traps, elec- 
tron pammagnetic resonance signals characteristic of oxy- 
gen- and carbonxentered radical adducts were detected in 
the venous blood draining from the ischemic-reperfused 
vascular bed. The myocardial production of radicals began 
during coronary occlusion. hut increased dramatically (ap- 
proximately IO&fold above ischemic levels) in the first few 
minutes after reperfusion (Fig. 2). The burst of adduct 
production peaked at 2 to 4 min after reflow, implying that 
before this. there was a burst of free mdical production in the 
myocardium. After this initial burst, production of radicals 
abated but did not cease. persisting up to 3 h after reflow. 
There wab a linesr, positive relation between the magnitude 
Figure 2. Time course of myowrdiat production of free radicals in 
xhe stunned myocardiwn after a IS min coronary occlusion followed 
by reperfusion in an open chest dog. The spin trap, a-phenyt-N-tert- 
butytnimme WBN). was infused into the coronary artery starting 5 
min before Oectusion and endine 10 min after reperfusion. The 
mywardial production of free radicals was measured by calculating 
tbc amount of PBN spin adducts released by the ischemic and 
repwfured retion in the coronary venow effluent and expressed in 
arbitrary units per minute per gram of myocardium (Ulmin per 81. 
Time after cperfusion is expressed in minutes up to I hand then in 
hours th,. Values are mean t SEM (data from ret 651. 
of adduct production and the degree of ischemic flow reduc- 
tion. These results demonstrate that reversible regional 
myocwdial ischemia in the intact animal is associated with 
prolonged free radical generation. and that the intenGty of 
such generation is determined by the severity of ischemia. 
ht srwwqvy. after a phase of indirect irtvestigative ap- 
proaches, it is now critically important o test the free radical 
hypothesis by using more direct methods designed to detect 
and measure free radicals in preparations that are as physi- 
ologic as possible. Spin trapping appears to be a promising 
technique for this purpose, 
Clinical Implications 
Clinical settings of isehemia predisposing to myacardinl 
stunning. The recent surge of interest in myocardial sttm- 
ning has not been iimited to experimental investigators. 
There are numemus clinical settings in which the myocar- 
dium is exposed to transient ischemia. including exercise- 
induced and rest angina. acute myocardial infarction with 
early repetfusiott (either spontaneous or induced with throm- 
holytic therapy), open heart surgery and cardiac transplan- 
tation. Despite the multiplicity of situations in which stun- 
ning would be expected to occur, investigation of this 
phenomenon has been difficult, largely because of the prob- 
lctns inherent in accurately measuring regional myocardial 
function and perfusion in humans. Nevertheless, several 
recent observations uggest hat the aforementioned clinical 
settings may be associated with postischemic depression of 
contractility. which may be important in precipitating left 
ventricular dysfunction (IO). For example. Nixon et al. (701 
demonstrated that some patients with unstabie angina ex- 
hibit, during the pain-free period. regional wall motm” 
abnommlities that disappear over the ensuing days. After a 
single episode of exercise-induced ischemia, the mechanical 
performance of the myocardium remains depressed for at 
least 30 min in a substantial proportion of patients wtb 
coronary artery disease (711. 
A recent study (72) showed that. when a coronary artery 
is severely stenotic, wall motion in the depedent territory is 
reduced despite the absence of necrosis and despite seem- 
ingly normal mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylatio”. a 
situation analogous to that of the postischemic stunned 
myocardium. In patients with acute myocardial infarction 
receiving thrombolytic therapy, the improvement in regional 
and global contractile function does not occur immediately 
after coronary recanalization; rather, it takes place over a 
period of several days (73). oi perhaps longer. After open 
heart s”meerv, the function of the left ventricle (which WBE 
re”dered~gl&dly ischemic during aortic cross clamping) 
may not recover for several hours, eve” when no myocardial 
necrosis is demonstrable (74); this postischemic dysfunction 
can be prolonged and life-threate”ingl75). Similarly. marked 
depression of contractility is usually observed soon after 
cardiac transplantation. The foregoing observations also 
raise the intriguing possibility that in those patients in whom 
silent episodes of ischemia recur at shon intervals in the 
same territory, the myocardium might remain reversibly 
depressed for prolonged periods of time or chronically: this 
important issue will require funher investigation. 
Cl&cat therapy lo attenuate 01 prevent pcatixhemic dys. 
lundion. In light of these considentions. it is conceivable 
that myocardial stunning occurs commonly in pticnts with 
coronary artery disease and contributes ignificantly to the 
morbidity associated with this disorder. The studies dis- 
cussed herein (35.36.38-40.42.43.46.59) imply that adminis- 
tration of antioxidant “gents could effectively attenuate 
postischemic dysfunction. Some of lhese drugs (allopurinol. 
desferrioxamine. N-2-mercaptopropionylglycine) “re al- 
ready used clinically for other reasons. whereas other ther- 
apies (for example, human recombinant superoxide disnu- 
tase) are being developed rapidly. Indeed, initial clinical 
trials are being (or will so3n he) conducted to examine the 
etTect of antioxidants (in paticuiar. human superoxide dis- 
mulase) in patients undergoing myocardia! reperfusio” after 
open heart surgery or myocardial infarction. Compared with 
standard treatments for cardiac failure such as inotropic 
stimulation, antioxidant agents represent a novel approach: 
by interfering with the mechanism of cell injury. they might 
prevent, rather than simply temporarily correct. portische- 
mic dysfunction. 
Concluding Comments 
At the conclusion of this review it is important to point 
out some caveats in a” attempt to give an appropriate 
perspective to the free radical hypothesis. First. it must be 
recognized that the evidence available to support this hy. 
pothe;is is suggestive but not conctusive. As indicated 
earlier, definitive demonstration of the rote of oxy-radicals 
wilt require careful studier measuring their production. 
Second. it would be naive to ass”me that oxvge” metabolites 
are the sole culprit in postischemic dysf”“&o”. Given the 
complexity of the cellular cenurbations associated with 
irch&nia.it is likely that my&dial stunning is a multifac- 
torial process involving mechanisms independent of free 
radicals. Third, oxy-radical generation is only one step in a 
presumably long chain of events that leads to injury. As 
shown in Figure I. subsequent steps (for example. calcium 
overload) may also b-e important and may provide a sub- 
strate for effective therapeutic manipulations (for example. 
administration of calcium channel blockers). The important 
point to he proved is whether oxygen species initinre a 
cascade of reactions that culminates in contractile impair- 
“lent. 
In conclusion, the studies summarized in this review 
provide strung evidence to support the hypothesis that 
oxygen-derived free radicals play a” important role in the 
pathogenesis of postischemic mywardial dysfunction. With 
the increasing use of therapeutic recanalization and the 
recognition that spontaneous rcperfusian occurs commonly. 
there is a growing need to elucidate the mechanisms that are 
respomible for the adverse sequelae of reperfusion. The 
hypothesis that oxy-radicals contribute to postischemic dys- 
function provides not only a conceptual framework for 
developing investigative strategies aimed at elucidating the 
pathophysiology of ischemic injury, hut also a rationale for 
testing clinically applicable interventions designed to pre- 
vent this undesirable sequela of repetfusion. 
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